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Silver or Gold !

It matters not ! What we want
is your order for that Full Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fall and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. A 'so
a line of Casslmercs and
Worsteds in stock if yon do r.ot
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as now.

F. M. Cliadwick.
101 Middle Street. .

Tremendous

Sacrifice !

MORE .CONFIDENCE IN" THE

. - BRYAN CAMP, v

till kMenrlna-o- the Electoral Tat
.' ) Blaeknra and the Hebrews. Bat -

in u Tom WaUoo. Hlctat- - .

- : san. Vote. Ha Betting. .
r

; JoURKAX BuBEATT, ) ..

v Washington, D. C, Oct. 2.

There bas been a marked increase In the
.confidence or tbe Bryan men since. the

conlerence this week, Which w&a partici
pated in by most of the campaign man-a-

gen and Messrs. Bryan and Sewall

Whatever tbe foundation for the assur- -

ancei made at that conference, there la

. bo doubt they have carried cheerfulness

into tbe silver camp,. Among these assnr;
ances"wt one from Senator Gorman that
Maryland would be carried fur Bryan,

notwithstanding claims to tbe contrary by

r Republicans and gold Democrats; one

-- from Senator Blackburn that all the
'efforts of Secretary Carlisle and the Re-

publicans could' not prevent Kentucky
casting its electoral vote for Bryan, and

one from Senator Faulkner, saying that
lbs visit of Mr. Bryan to West '..Virginia
would give him a hold uooo its electoral
v.U- Ibal it. nuld b l possible ti brenk.
1 - rt. v- - h these .SMiMwes "an
g .. no l l" nut rurprisioK that the
a- tui-- e l co (Idem, as, according to

. ii f me Wislunat n Post, a
gold pain r, ' Willi. Maryland and West

V rijinn.-- th Brviiu column, Bryan will
... h Im k fiv elcctrl vuies oi; having

pg n. eler lit. ii, with the following
"

'. i W era-n- f: I lioi is, Ore
, i- - : a it a. a, l. law .re, Minnesota,

M Ii H.inr . Wisconsin nnl Iowa. The
Republicans uroiess to be amused at this

revival of confidence among the Bryan

supporters, and say it is merely a bluff

liir effect, bat it is noticed that they - are
increasing their efforts, especially in those
Siates which are by general consent plac
ed in tbe doubtful-column- , ;:.;; j ; '

Mr. Bryan passed through Washington
again this week, on nia way to west vi&t,ortgMT that Cedar Keys Is a mass ol

To Take dp redaction Passenger and
Freight Bates. Kspreas Bate A. A

i.ea nv.f ;f v': y '

Special.
Raleioh, N. C. CUober 2. The

Railway Commission takes up next Mon

day the matter of tho induction ol Rail
way passenger and freight rates, and also
the reduction of Express rates on the At,
lantic and North Carolina Riilway.

It Is asserted that the Express rules on
this road are higher than on any other.

Sold Democrats Beet.
Special.

Ralbioh, N. C, October 2. W. E.

Ashley left for Greensboro this afternoon'
to attend tbe meeting of tbe State Execu-

tive Committee of the Gold Democratic
party. n:-

lie says the committee will start cam

paign, and will probably put up some

more electors. ' He does not think it will
complete the list of the electors fjr all ths
Districts.

Boarders Wanted.
Call at MRS. S. E. STERLING'S

No. 87 Craven street.

GENTLEMEN PREFERRED.

Say III
Do you want to be comfortable this

Winter!
Do you want to save your .temper this

Winter i
Do von want to save half your fuel

bill y ???????If yon do just go down to the

SLOYER HARDWARE CO'S STORE
and buy you a

Wilson Heater.
The ereatest heating stove ever in

vented. Ark your neignbors anout tnem.
We sold them one last winter and they
are going to use them altogether this
winter. They are made of best Russia
iron and have draft opening at the top,
which prevent Ore irons popping out.
They also have automatic smoke doors
which no similar stove has.

NOW IS THE TIME
to paint your hearths and andirons.
We nave trie pami

We have tbe BUCK'S Cook Stoves,
and when you are passiug drop in and
let us show them to yon. .A little child
could see tbeir surperiority over any other
stove. - J! ire . Bucks warranted to last
fifteen years and we will replace any that
do not last that lonir. "

A nice lot f FOOT MATS on hand.
Remcmlwr we guarantee 'he prhe of

every article we sell you. No one under
sells us. We solicit your patronage.

Respectfully You rv,

Slover T Hardware Co.

Lemons, 2o cents Per Doz.
Oranges, 2s "
Bananas Is "
Eggs. 12 "

And everything in the line of Green

. Grocene".
CHICKENS A 8PE0IALTY.

J. E. Snelling.

Claud M. Ccmk
NO. 132 MIDDLE STREET.

Fresh Supply of

BULBS, FLOWER SEEDS, ETC

- Also a Line of

Cigars, Cigarettes and Cheroots.

!3?"It will pay you to call. .

Phone 46."

DO NOT FAIL
and send to oar markot la the morn
' ing. Webave a fine display of

.MEATS of all kinds.
'

FRESH SAUSAGES1 10c .

Sam'iCohncS: Son

11. W. siMPsojr,
Funeral Director and

' Embalmer.
lis Broad Street PHONE I

tvoorlal Boom a BpleoaJty. ,

Wanted ! 500 Barrels
Uoleaohed, Hard Wood Allies.

Barrels with covers furnished."

Apply to Geo. N. lyts 4 Sour.

Tako thia to

Davis' Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-FCLL-

COMPOUNDED.

Candidate Tarn WnLon's Organ
Terely Attacks Senator Batter.

Special. ...
Atlanta, Ga , October 2 Tom

Watson's newspaper severely attacks Sen.
ntor Marion Bntler, of North Carolina,
causing much comment hem,

This is considered significant in view
of the rumors which are abroad concern.
ing Candidate Watson's retirement from
the Populist Presidential ticket. -

Xeward Far Harderer.
Special. ' "" - ". ".

Ralbioh, N." 0, October 2 Gov.
Carrtiffers one hundred dollars reward for
the arrest of Jim Booker,' alias Cbavis,
colored, who murdered Mahals White, a
Colored woman, in this county.

",,.,.'. Baltimore Wins First.
Special. '

.
'

Baltikobb, October 2. Tbe Balti- -

more won tbe first game today v in the
'

contest for the Temple Cup.
Score Baltimore, 7, Cleveland 1.

.'..:'.. Bnlelg-h'- Cat ten Receipts.
Special. ... - ,

Ralbioh, N. C. October 2 Raleigh's

cotton receipts by wagon, this season, are

8,124 bales, against twenty-seve- n hundred
to this date last season.

- CenTedernte Veteran Heeling-- ,

Speolal.
Ualkihh, N. 0. Ootohir 2 Capt. C.

B. Denson, Secretary und Treasuvroi the

State association of Confederate Veterans,

bas called a meeiiog here on the evening

of October 21. -

This inviiatinn is sent to the 28 camps

in North Carolina.

Tried to Arnault Bryan
Special, ..,-,-

Wheeling, W. Va., Oclxber 2. Dur-

ing tbe parade here last night an unknown

man tried to assault Candidate Bryan.

A Ham of Knlna.
Special.

Jacksonville. Fla . Octuber 2. Re--

ruins. Twenty bodies nave already been
recovered.

FUSION IN DURHAM.

Major Clatbrla Mays Demoeratle Parly
la for Free Bllver.

Special. i

Raleigh, N. C October 2. The
Democrats and Populism have fused in

Durham cosnty, on cquaty officers.
W, A. Guthrie congratulated the Pop

olitta for doing this, and declaied the

Democratic party a for free silver. .'

- State Board er rbarnary. . '
;Special, .v: -

Raleigh, N. C, October 2 -- Govrrr.or

Carr appoints N. D. Fetzer, of Concord

a member ol the Gla'e Board of Pharma-
cy, vice 0. Vt Rylter, resigned.

Committeeman Beelffna.
Speolal; i .

RALEian, N. October 8 George

8. Bradsha resigns as member of tbe
Democratic Stale committee.'.

:. Weekly Trade Kerlew.
8peelal.

. Nbw Tobk, October 2 --Bradstreet In

its weekly trade review saysi . The cooler

weather has continued the purchases tj
interior merchants, notably so in the

West, in the South it continues light Im-

provement in trade recorded over preced

ing week by merchants in the primary
cotton markets and larger trade centers.
: The spring wheat region reports an im

prorement la Eastern trade centers gnat
improvement is teen with easier money

market ""; .,; vV'v-- '
"', Collectioos'are slow and difflcolt. Bank

clearings decreased eleven per cent. Full- -

otcs art more for the past nine months

than ever previously recorded for-sa-

period. ' - f .c

Bavacas of Favor. '..

Mbv,' Turkestan. A malignant
fever, similar to that which appeared In

189S, bas ravaged Turkestan for (he past
two mouths. Ten thousand persons have
died from the fever, most ol the victims

being children. ;

THE COTTON MARKETS.

. r C October 2nd,

Livkhpool opened higher with spot

sales 12,000 which was the largest sales

for many days. Prices there were
lower, but gained tbe loss towaid the
close.

'
,

- . . .'" ''

Nw York opened at a slight advanre
and has ruled steady during tbe day,
closing steady at 8.18 for January the
lowest price of the day. ' -

Tub transactions in futures were less than
100.0GO bales snd the market probably
diclinexl more from the lark of aoima
tion Ihnn from soy other source.

Tiir "CVimreriinl News D'spalches"
have come today wilb more nnil'or
nuly I jut priv i'e laziness is yet bard to
move aimI iiMi h vil.

Nkw I . 'M'. t bm-- 'active st
71 to 7.&-1- mi t of ti e cotton telling
7.45 to 7.00.

Yours t;

J. L. LATtUM.

t:i:: rA'

GOLD or SILVER
Is successful inthe 'coming election
or not, one thing is a settled fact,
that you can buy more

CHOICE
Family Groceries

for a Hollar
-- FROM-

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
91 Broad street. New Berne, Bf. C.

Than anywhere else in the city. They
tiavo houaht from first bands one ot the
laizest and best selected stocks of Staple
and Fancy Groceries that bas been brought
to New Berne this season, and aie there-
fore fully prepared to compete in piices
with any ol I heir competitor?, it is to
your interest to buy where you can get
the best goods and the most of them for
your money.

You can save money buy purchasing
whatever yon may need in the Grocery
line from them.

Call aod examine lor yourselves and
compare their prices. No Irnu'ilo lor
them to show goods. Everything fully
guaranteed as represent' d.

Uood Stables ami "areuouse nccom- -

oioilutions FREE for the use of our
country friends (and enemies too,) Don't
forget the place.

HcDaniel &
GaskiH,

Wholesale and Retail Grocerp,
71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. C.

KINGS SINGS
WHETHER OVER

MEUr or STOVES,
So if you want the best Stovo on

the market bay the

King Heater.
Also a fine line of Coal Stoves.

Pears 20c, per doz.
Bananas i5c. per doz.
Apples,

Lemons, Etc.

Fresh Peanut,
Lemon and
Cocoanut Taffy,
flade every day,
20c. per Pound.

nr. armor & co.
BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish to iuform my friendsand patron
that I have opened a wholesale depart
ment in connection wiib my retail store,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods by
each steamer. .

M j stock consists of the very best Qua-
lity of Apples, Bananas, Lemons, Pears,
Peaches snd Confectioneries; also Cab-bas- es,

Irish Potatoes snd Unions. In
connection with this I will carry a full
line of Family Groceries which 1 will sell
chesp for cash.

Thanking you Tor pastyavors, ana
hoping to merit the continuance of same,

I am yours Obedient,
J. S.BARFIELS,

No. 53 Broad Street.
' I sm buying my soods iu the North.

era Markets tt cash, and will sell as
cheap as soy house in the city.

Only for To-da- y, It
' Saves You Trouble
and Time. "

Hot Just One Hundred tons
of Marl to be sold by the bushel, barrel or
ton. Any way yon want 1L It is nice
to improve your sidewalks or yard and
many other blares. And aiu't it nice to
have a tr'enil to keep this ruurl In town,
sothaterery man, woman or child can
get it, by the retail or wholesale.

Hot Well now, we keep 8AWED
STOVE WOOD, stove, range, snd

wood, all ready under large abvdt
and never gets wet in rainy weather oak,
ash, and pine.

200000 BRICK FOR SALE.
Laths, hand made and sawed shingles,

alwavson band.
Be sure and 'phone BIG HILLfoi any-

thing you waot. 'Phone No. 10, Brick.
kblngles, marl, latns ana wood.

' Htop and Bead Tnls.
I will Interest you. y ' ' ,

' It will pay you, . ;

It will do you uood . . f
To know that you can buy cbeeso at

JA4. F. TAYLOR'S as cheap as you can
in New Yoik and save yourself tUamer
frciuht Don't foiget to call and see for
yourself. Did you ever try A barrel of his
Puritan lour. It is the beet made, in met
everything you want is to be had at his
Stores foot of Middle street. Batit&ctloo
guaranteed.

FOR RENT I

FURBISHED OR UNFURNISHED

Tbe Iiesidenre now occupied by
Miss Emma Disosway. Potsi-s- .

slon given Octol-e- r 1.1, 1R00.
'

Apply 10 Maiik Disosway.

IUIIUt.tllll.Ullink OAS.
T Lux itiva Bromo Q lining Tiblets

" lan lnnii the n on-- if it I.hIb

J. R. Parker Jr.
For What You Want in the

GROCERY LINE
lie Leads Viil'. Oilil-- l follow.

I curry a eo;ii,di-- ii ( !i

Family and Heavy Urueuucj. Am al o
Apent for Diamond Match Co's Goods ,
Loriilard and Gail & Ax snuff at Mai ii- -

factum's price.
I am headquarters tor Flour bouabt di

rect from the i.iills. I au save you mom y
if you see ine below buying elsewhere.

To my Country Friend-!- my stables am
free and your team aud harness tak u
care of while in the city.

Thanking my many friends for pa t
favors, and to share your l'uluro pair n- -

age, I am
Yours ReFptclftiHy,

J. It. Parker Jr.
77 BROAD STKEEi".

Phone CO.

Putting up
A. Prescription

is careful work. Deciepit aed driK'--

woi.'t do. 'I hey must be young
fresh full of Hc iinil strength for lli--

tick. Tliey must he pure and the
must be run-full- put loneiher. To.
much of this nnd not enough of thai,
won't do. We make a specialty (

putting up prescriptions we can do m

better tbau the man who doesn't ninkn
a specialty of it. If v u want carefui,
thoughtful work, come to

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

I OFFER MV ENTIRE STOCK
OF

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
At Prices Lower tlmn ever Before.

I have a few more.f the

Search Light

Lanterns !

Tnat enjoy the same rank among Bicyel
Lanterns tnal the "Columbia' docs anion;
Bicycles, which I w ill sell while ray pres
ent stock lusts at

$3.75 CASH
OX DELIVERY.

Also a few second hand and new Bicycles
low for cash or on easy terms.

EYERYTHING for the CYCLIST.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.
Thone SO. 61 S. Front Street

AGENCY .fc
Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONET

BY LEAVING VOCK

WITH ME.

F. TJLRICH, Grocer.
49 aOSDLB STQEET.

-- THE

We have ever offered Sn

Bicycle Lamps !

Fa the next TEX days we will Ml
the balance of our NICKEL LAMPtf .
the extremely low price of . . , j 2 '

each. .

'

,

.. Alio, a lew more high grade wheels

big reduction in price. . Call and buy be .

fore they art all sold.

Remember we art willing to wU upon

yoa in the repair business. All kinds

work done. ','" :.

F. 8. DTJFFr, Proprietor. .

A. . PITTMAN, Itanajpr.'

Youlmn no risk. All dru?ilrta gu.ir
ntreUrove's Tameless Chill Tonic to d)

sll that the manufacturers claim for it.

WELL PAT !

flf a four wheal machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel ma:hiue is a
Bicycle, n hut would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Whj, a Wheel Barrow, to besurr.
Very Good.

IFat I
If you wanted the bestj Dicycle what

would you do 1

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

."VICTOR!"
T.U. ASKTSTS,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards aod invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
J3p"Mail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

J. I. GASKENS.

WHAT ELSE ?
Whatever the demand, we are
equal to it, with an article

that's the A of the As, at a
price that's the Z of the Z.
We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as
electricity, with a speed of
288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.
Lightning beats everything,
and so do we with the variety
and superiority of our food

products. Music is for the
ear. food for the stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
liviog on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by us, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-l- ass products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &

Ax snuff at znanufac
turer's prices.

ui vupwiug aiovnuvivt '

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

Notice.
Tble will Inform my customers that I

have opened my SHOE SHOP at the
same old stand, on Craveo Street, op-
posite D. O. Smaw's tin shop. Thank- -
mi? my friends for past favora, I ask their
palroimri again, Hesp"!nilly,

We place on our coun
ter To-morro- w

217
pair

Clement & Ball's and
Monroe Bros. & Co's.
HAND-MAD- E Ladies
SHOES, ranging in
sizes from 11-- 2 to
5 1-- 2, C and D widths,

at the remarkable price

-- SfSs OF

$1.19
--Per --Fair.

These goods are absolutely

Hand - Made.
Their former prices were
$2.00, 12.25, $2.60, $2.75
and $3.00 pair. They are
a few sizes left from many
lots styles correct quali-
ty way up. Everybody
knows what kind of a Shoe
Clement & Ball make. The
name is a guarantee by its-sel- f.

They were accumu-
lating and we make this
sacrifice to move them.
They must go that's why
we make the price a third
almost of their original
value.
Remember if you are for-

tunate so as to wear a size
from 1 to 54 you can buy
a pair for tl.Hlc.

New Hoods all la we are wait
ing to show then to you.

Lots of New Thlnfs la Notions.
The aew Harness leather belt for
25 cents each.

The new Ladles standing Collar,
15 cents each, two for 5 cents.

"Witch Kloth," It is bewitched, it
works weaders. A melst portion
will elean your Bicycle, a dry por-

tion will polish It. Can be used un

til It Is thread bare. Price, 16c., a
square.

OUR MOTTO:

"The Nimble Slxpeace

The Slow Shllllif.

J. I. IWill Hi

t Sneeemor to :

Haokburn & Wlllett.
47 & 49 Pollock Stbiit. -

Also. Junction Broad
, cr.J Cen.

...

gioia. . tie gave oraers wnen ae went to
bed on the sleeping car that he should

not be awakened until he reached Har
ptr's Ferry, W. Va., so nobody saw him

in Washington jduring the few minutes
his train remained. ,

Senator Blackburn may discover that
his sneering reference to the Hebrews In

hit tpoecb in New York, this week,, was

not good politics, a the McKinley map.
agers will see that the attention of every

HebrtW voter in the donbttnl States will

be called to it, and there are no mure sen-

sitive people in th ' world than tbe He-

brews. ,

. Tbe relation between Tom Watson and
Senator Butler, chairman of tbe Populist
National committee, : and bstweeo . the

latter genllemaa and the Democratic Na-

tional committee Is puzz'ing lots of peo

pie. Since the closing of the Waaliingbm

branch of the Democratic National Com
mittee headquarters, Senator Butler's

only participation in the campaign has
been to help along the negotiations for

fusion between the Democrats and Popu
lists and to arrange dates for the Populist
stump speakers, - Tom Watson bas pub-

licly stated bis ' opposition to fusion la
any State, unless Bewail is withdrawn,
yet Senator Butler leaves no doubt in tbe

minds of those he talks with that be Is In

sympathy with Watson's attempt to sup
plant Bewail, and Tie is now at rangi ng

dates lor Watson to stomp several Slates

after tbe Georgia election. Senator But-

ler says be will shortly Issue sn address to
tbe Populists. : That may clear up some

thliiRB which are now somewhat bozy.
' Neither of the Congressional . commit
tees have given . out any figures on tbe
political complexion ol the next Douse,

but individual Republicans are claiming

that they will bare a majority of not less

then fifty io tbe Hon.se, regardless of bow

tbe TrealdenUil election goes. It would be

what sporting men would call "a good

thing'' to bet that the party thai elects a
majority of fifty In the Boose will also

elect the President, There have been ex-

ceptions, but as the ru'e the party that
wins In tlie Presidential election gets con-

trol of the House, an 1 it is safe to bet

thatjit will I sj this year, .
The Bryan men are putting up some

sllfi claims on Carrying Michigan, and
most Republicans admit that the State la

doubtful although few of tliem will go s
far as to admit that it will be carried for

Hryun. Bcoator Cutler h is made public a

report received by hiin from the Michigm
Clalo committee, which says: "In the last
IVi'ni.'.eiiiial electintijthe Democratic vote
in ilieiuxau was 202,290, and the Ili pub-l-ii

an vote was 222,708, showing a Iti pub-- !i

an plurality of 20,413. Ths Prohibition
vote wjs 20,837, and that f Peoples

Tarly 19,931, allowing Hint on the whole

voic tbe Republican party was in a mln-- r

i'y ol 20 870. Io the pnwent campaign
ehisbi-n- a tlioroiiuli COIllbinatioll

f ii,a t'-i- o the l'mo( ruU, Popu- -

1 a silver orrmizaluin
s ami inik ami fl.9 ol the

1 ' ' ' !'' are lor f.ee
i. n in 'i l hey huve not

r t. Kh."
t ol ( UrMnn bcls ill

i ii - t: iiu very l.t- -


